## EMU-Music Education Courses

### Courses

**EMU 402. Methods of Teaching Music N-6. 3 Hours.**
Organization of appropriate music concepts and musical experiences for all elementary children; development of methods and skills needed for direct student involvement in musical experiences for each grade level.

**EMU 403. Methods of Teaching Music N-6 Lab. 1 Hour.**
Public school observation experiences for music education students enrolled in EMU 402.

**EMU 404. Methods of Teaching Music in Secondary Education. 3 Hours.**
Aims, principles, and philosophies of music; various methods of teaching in secondary schools for both non-performance music classes and instrumental and vocal activities. Laboratory includes direct method application in secondary music classrooms.

**EMU 405. Methods of Teaching Music in Secondary Education Lab. 1 Hour.**
Public school observation experiences for music education students enrolled in EMU 404.

**EMU 490. Internship in Music Education. 6-9 Hours.**
Supervised capstone teaching experience in grades N-12 as appropriate to student's teaching field (general music, instrumental music, or vocal/choral music).

**EMU 499. Internship Seminar in Music Education N - 12. 1-3 Hour.**
Capstone course for the B.A. in Music Education. Students will demonstrate the skills expected of a professional music educator. This course is a supervised teaching course where the student is expected to solve problems in all issues related to classroom management, assessment, and music making. Included in the assessment will be the creation of professional documents, appropriate budgets, and supervised teaching experiences. Prerequisites: Completion of methods courses with no grade below C. Corequisite: EMU 490. 1 hour.